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TO THROW UP COMMAND
Oommander Needs Rest After Terrible Bzperieiioe He Has Just 

Gone ThcoiJgh-Losses More Than s Hundred and FUty Thonsand
Men and Hnge Quantities of Snpidias.

Prisoners-Over 40,000, including Major Gener*l NaoLnoM 
^^^/ian corpses on thp field—26,600. •

OtBer Itussian casualties—OOiMM).
. Trophies-Two ensigns. 60 guns, 50.000 rifles, 150 atnnmnitton wairona. 1 oon 

r^n. 200 «K) .Ml, 25,000,000 CMtridp, for riD«, 74,000 bod.d. of^^ 
light « for 40 rmie,, 300 wagon, for l«ht nnul^ 2000 horM,, 23 M

London. «*rch 13.-The St. Petcri

ne «ont nerton. 
aowBTcr, will be the 1 ‘
ite tool mvHr ttoa, ^
PiUn onn bn nOeeted an

tbnt part of the woffctngi to

be U In urcent need of pbyticaJ and iMiropaUia'a i 
mental reat, cented.

the Kmperor'i gracirm* pennluion to 
band over bln cmtnanil, alleging that

WILL BK ACCEPTED.
St. Prteraburg, March J8....General

S£CUN£ peace terms 
Loadon, Match U.-Japaa twice 

aa apptOMhwl Knsaia on the anb-

We are Not Scared at the 
Scrap Heap!"

a .a — aa.. ....a utsnuiMriurerv ip«u Inf^-Worh

H. & W., BUTCHERS
» CITTT :

• C07«7WlBHCmL STREBT

We;dn»lr# to:eali;your 
attnnUoigto

Rogeis, tl^e Druggist
JOHNSTON. lU.tH K

PYour onlrn will have o

It Isn’t Pleasant
To be Fettered

to a eheai) piano, or ciic of lli, - o . ailed 
'‘llniii p iH.ae." Iiandltwl i,v .«i Viai.y of 
the iinoi rnpulniir .Iralere. \Vh.> i«>c get 
a |.lano tl.at li*r« nplu the repicrcuia- 
lioee of ill H'lh'fw? We hoiiilh' the we I 
kt.oan (••■rhord llfiiiiniian pitnn. the 

.Men.lellHibn, ami miiiy othere.
Our ri-paUi'iin ii 
wlahh*!.^ to permit uo to
Cnahor 
ieot to 
pn.-r.

r »sr payni 
■ ill, write

■ell anything 
ortli tlx* tiioi.ry 

>«. HI1..I .-.nnen- 
for inlBlorui'w eiiil

Clipping Time t
It in taken for f;nint«<l that evei|^ 
liorso owner takea a iiridc in Uie 

Anuict! <if hi-s -l»y
■ uwng tho frtiiionK

New Market Clipper
your honie will liaik neat aiiil trin 

For Sale at the Kiiterpriw) SUire

C. Fi BRYANT.

mONDECK
The Crescent Dye Works
L^Will continue to be under the man

agement ol E. D. IlILU Work 
alwaye done right. KeaUie a cleanwl 
dyed and curled

Telephone--------- 1 8 3.'

The Universal 
Bread Mixer!

, minulee. for rale at

RANDLE BROS.
(hmimercial Bt N'anaimo, B. 0.

HARNESS
We have the fliioet neleclmn of Har- 
neea in Nanaimo- both ihe heavy 
and light kin.l. Bumlriog of all d<y 
•cripuTmi. When you nee.1 Imi 
talk to

E- W. McNElLL
WnllnM fUiMI.

FLETCHER BROS

Have Yea Heard
That niE Nvts-.uuo H.ikert 
iM under new iiiiuingi>iii<nt? 
Well, ii ia, and tlmt H the rea
eon you hear ro many praise 
the cakes. |>uslry an<l hread. 
See the wimlowK, or Is-tter 
still, give us a trial or. or, ami 
lie convinced that f>ur delica
cies are the beat to I ■■ l;:ul in 
V.

RJ DUGOAN
X. B.—Pork Pies,, ami .Sainmg.’ 

Roll-i fresh every da}-.

a- i

NEW
GOODS

jeei Ol peace necoUi 
cnaa the propot

FOR AN EARLY SPRING I

dlkal-aiiiag ,p Uu aal- 
lerat. Uyiat and goodaega.

Wt eaat .TO* to ibarg ow *a- 
taka a poop, loo 

-aadk. tamated-If ,oo r, oot 
kwyiat aow. yow-n kg koyiag kj 
aad ky.

S«ili. V.»la HaU. Cagg. Skirt. 
Ti... M<di.. W.lgkl OUgrwgar 
aad Set.

Kgal Paaaaa Hal* ar* bare— 
aaw Uapaa

Tkaaira TiaUI Drawing To-Night I

G.D. Scott Co
W. C. Scott. Mfr.

PledSc that Rutaia wonU not keep 
warihipa ia Urn Pacific lot » jaoia.

NEARING TIE PASS.
Tie Pa«. March U.-Tbe Ruuiaag 

ate nearing their Tie Pane poaitiona.
The Japanean are coaUniiiag 

nortbeaat movemait tfom Mukden.

STILL IN PURSUIT.

meat. Alt out forces have advam)- 
Jed aoith poMuiag the eaanir in nil 

directions and inflicting heavy danw 
age and they have deieated the toe-

SERIOUS FIRE AT 

COAL CREEK MINE
MwlaDa

•veoMf end the ioee to eatimatod «t aaeh •
---------------------------------- r«M». _______ .

,r ■-,4— •
TO WORK ONLY 

ONE SHIFT DAILY
JAPS IGNORE

regulations'

<M Satorday onteia wan gtfoa at 
LadynUU layiag 00 aU tha at
------- ' to the Extooeloo mtom

wen toM to reniTO i 
tooU from the worttoga. The n 
given U that it is iateaded now 
work only oae shift iaeiead of bvo.work oaly 
at by thto

iPtto of Ifta bet that Page'a

^ at «aa at ’ too

3 made that the Japaaeae
means the enat wHI

, Our loroea 
.thnenma, 4

This change wiU ft to n 
reault m the reduotfoe of the work
ing force by aboat 3M mmi aad wifi 
enable the eompsay to pick 

whom they #iah to retarv. 
Atthenaam ttam It wUi a 

nen who art ceteiaed to get 
ia aearly InU tiae laatead of havtog 

larger sandier of amn oely maktog 
part wages aa haa been the rase for 
toaa.BHalha past.

ROJESTVlfflSKY 
TO TEMPT FATE

Si. Peterabw« Mamh Ifo-Tte fan

out ol the diaUicU S5 
Dtlea aorU oi Mukden aad oa Saa.- 

day wets atiU poraatog them. The 
RuKtoaa abaadoaed ooaaUe* carta 
of sappliea aad ammaattfoa to the
disuict tor .Id milea Irom the ricin- _______
ity of Kaoilltun south of Chit’ rot- -j;^J^HuasbL a^' WB- '
M,«ta,■». tt. I. u- Si,“w”4!Siiir4:2T

that 0 ____
Wedareday aad Thataday aighta at 
luast of last week. J«p«sM wera 
uslag agdaee over the Spawatag 
grooBda to Page * Legooa. ettarty 
oblirtoaa of the fact that tfo^ were 
liable OB deiectioa to get late trao- 
ble with the Uw.

There U practically no nae to hav^ 
« regalatioag Jf they an net en

forced aad some ste|si SmbM be tak-

BILL TO REDUCE 
THE DEPOSIT

A Seven Roomed House I
Ami line (iartli-n will) Fruit Tnre; estra larp-I>u ; Cliickvn House— 
■Hwrsi.'r Mill,,,, Slreei. fo. 3©,00. «»“$a0O fasU. an.1 hal-

uuc« unra,}'payiiu'iitgif (t<«iro<t.
Afcly to

ca-Eoi^o-E r*. soBiEa-K. y .
Inaurance tnd Financial ^gent, Nanaimo. B- O.

ol the colors captured betoaged 
tee I«a«d. ngiaMit from Urn Vilas 
disuwt which bad been engagrd 

: three previona wars. Ona of 1 
a Siaminum garrison har arrested 

paroled Kussiaa oOioet irom Port 
Arthur who broke his parole at Shan 
gbai aad proceeded to Sinmintoo. 
Addiuonal stores iateaded lor Uaaa- 
pottaUon have been seized at Sla- 

n.

A COSTLY BLUNDER 
Petersburg. 'March 13.—•“The 

s« story of the defeat at Mukden aad 
Umi dreadful retreat to Tie Pass is 

— coming out piecemeal. It shows that 
I the Russians were misled aad out- 
nunouvered at every point. They 
wets mUUken about the

will be raised and the forces in the '
Far East reorganized, that Vice [ _ ___ __

to S.U on to- try h. « tosteml J" 4<to ..
Togo, and that tbs war wfll be pro- . 
iteuted to the bitter end. ^ a,

SJULORS TRAINING..

at praatot. This aaneant to teilettad

r Vice Adailcal I

obteiaa at toast hall te atoshto 
of votes cast tor the caadUato elaet- 

ol Mauritius, ed, or if there be more than eae eea- 
te be 4

.»c»0 nUBB«ACD MIPUL LBC
Aud dupositiofi ol the Ja|]

ISTOTIC^J I
Ti <•■*• Hill W a S|H.< UI Mwlii.v ..f the 

l'i,i|.-.l Mine Wurk. r* of A.ii. -i.-a lirld 
in ll'C F..rf,l. r«-Hall. ..n Kii.hv . 
inr. Msfl. ITili.at T:;iOoVlo.-k 

Tl.Ofi, will, Imtrrot toiiu-.l I i* «>Kan- 
itutioii sr.. rcmiHilrtl ol the Is, I ll.st the 
Cl.art,-t will he i lofcl on lln- VlinI oi 
thi4 iiioiitl..

J.M). .M, l.KAN,
Siti.-mry

TKNUKIiS will Is* rrr, iwilliv ih,' Un
der ismil |..r the |,i>rvl.!iM. >•( Id -.lisres 
ol CtiKiii ltrewinK(''<>ni|u4i.v. I.|.| , r'<wk, 

lo Ihiirwdsy, SUrcl, lltil,, I!V5. 
Ii|{lie-t or sny lemler ni>l niH-esHsrlly 
spied.

K.UIKNNKI.I..
1,1 Kierulor of Jenkins FUtwte.

'SIIGHiir
misled about the d rec- 

' tiun which the . next blow would 
[come. Yet Kuropatkin seems eo'kave 
^ bad a long time to' realize the criU- 
.cal nature ol the situation tor 
Hatch 8th, he began the gradual re
moval of

Had be ordered a general retreat 
aa be intimated he would do on 
that day in a telegram to the Czar,

- w**-of votes at least e«ual to oae half 
at Noasible Island of the aorth- «| Um votea polled, for the caadldate 

west coast of the Ulsnd <g Madgia- etoeted who ineeives iha smaUeat 
car, when tha Messagariea k^»- number of »i. 
times steamer Oxut passed there] It moi^ ao' I, 
ia uadeistood that RojeseweBsky' in- |r*,iag Oie 
tended to remain ht Nasaibb nntU the . 
ead of AprU. The erewa of the.-|

Exmsm of
practice. Them ia ai) oonflrmaUon 

I of the rumors curreat at Tainatave,'
- - that the

The
forfeited go«a towwida d»- 

exprasea of the efeettoa.

l«LAi\J> LLTO

Is ^he word to think „of 
when buying: Cocoa or Milk 
Chocolate.

W. T. Meddle Co.
Free Press Block: Particular Crocera.

liusdUns have bought a small island 
the Indisa Ocean to 

naval base.
Victoria, B. C.. March IS (Special 

I to Free Prcas)-Sapt. Marpole of tte 
! C. P. R. to la the mty UMlay and 
says that the C. P. R. has wdet eoa 
a,deration iha todldtog of a Han to 
Atbcrni and Comox.

Tha Government canens Uis evea- 
'iag wUl consider the taUway poliey 
it to expected. It to reported tbak 

;it includes aomethlog for C. P. R.
The compaay to report

ilMr.
ad ready to balM from Midway 
Speoce'a Bridge within a few years

IcU in dcstituUon.' They were lor-

the disaster might have been averted 
History will say what Influences or 
motive prompted him to ramain. His 

[ciowDing blunder was the weak, 
of the line from Fuahun to Mukden, 
lie apparently forget that the Jap
anese were about to cross the Hun 
river on the ice. Thto enabled Gen,
Kuroki u> break through the post- 4^ brotbera
lions of the first and fourth .Siberian New York, March IS—Sixty Rus- 0^.^ than ISO of their aaiploya
vorps. siana who told thrilling storicn how driven aloag with them. SU

General KuropaUin realized hl» they had escaped Iron, the army and of them escaped, and are among tha 
mistrike when he heard of tho cap- found their way to thto country are p^ty which arrived here. One of 
ture ol Klusaa on March lOlh He being cared for at the Hebrew AeF o,, brodieta aaid IS.OtIO toublta was 
then ordered bis armlm to retreat, ter bouse, in East Broadway unUI uken from bis sate ty the Cossaoka. 
but the Japanese swarmed Irom east they can And homes etoewhera. They • xtem was aot given us to aay good 
and west and placed batteries com- arrived here Friday oa the steamer n,e to our iaiSUies, aaid Moeaa WU- 
tiMnding the line of reUeat. It wa* Goorty, of the Anstrlan-Ainerican enuky. In other yonrs all men who 
a sauve qnl peut over the palin bor- line sailing Irom Trieste two weeks h*d «,rred lor tores yean to ffas 
dcrlng the Mandarin road. The flrst ago. All werp residents of SeimV>m large familien wore ni-
lugitirra rrarfacd Tie Pass some mil- era, in Kiel! and they left targe famil empk from mUitary aervlcs.

dl.vUnt within thirty hours. jiea bohad. when thay were improsaed The brothers said that after they ' 
jtackelberg's and Zarubaicfl’i corps *“>® I**® Russian army. Unerpected- bad bees takea out of the town by
re left to gnaM the line from Muk one morning more than two the L'oaaacks, they were put to a

den to Fushun. It it fenrsd that wonlha ago a body of Cosaacka train and started lot St. Peteialwrg.
they have been captured or innlhll- swooped down upoa their town and Although closely guarded maay Jai^p
ated. TsherpiUy s. Bilderling s and «>e aahre point forced !«» men ed through the car windows, asveral 
To^min-s corps, which Kuropatkin »«»'e *'"» ®‘ killed. Several got
himself led in a desperate attempt ^ Two of the men Ellas and *way at railroad stoUoaa and oifama -

drive back Nogl ter- WHenteky, brothers were a- were shot ns they fled. Oot of Iha
rible Imsea vrealthlest men ol the iSM abdnt 3M escaped aad of this

-------------------------------- 1 town, and said that all their proper- number sixty ranched Trlento end oh-
(ConUaned on Pagai 4.) ty was cooltocated and their famUien tamed passage for An^rica.......... -

I -
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BU90T1ON DBPOBITS.

Tte ,n9C0»r7’to. PlikM WU- 
Itote W redj« tk« uBOua.t ol "- 
poHt to to Bade bf « CMdMeU 
KovubUI atacUoDS from IM to tSO 
VoKtoe e subject UBt bas been de
bated Bear tUMa. Ttoce an a Snat' 
Mar arguatoat botk iar aad a* 
lalait.tto dka^ Ot eaane tbe maia 
naaoB lor teqeu^ a loriett to be 
rat u tbe beads of tto ntaninf ot- 
flOBT la to pnrwt ittoepoDsibia 
ria, M wbo hsTe nallr m> duan 
ol tolas aWictod, patUag ■!» 

.aaaMB loc aoBlaattaii. Tto aarrrtas 
oa ol aa electioa is sol iseiressiTe 
aad tto U«cet tto list oC asadidatas. 
tto gtaatot tto ttotole ills 
oaaat tto baUota, tto more t eoi 
loc ptiatlag aad ottos expeoaee to 
Midi tto coaatrr is pat. Tbra agaia 
it mar result is a aSedla- eooBst. 
If— Baa wbo baa aot Ito paaaibU 
i*T ol gettiag won tbaa a corporal's 
gaard to vote lor biai migbt, fraaa 
aplts. toes bB saatoPat sp aa a «a« 
didate agaiaat eonwone wbo was aa 
daarir tto ctoioe ol a «boU conatit 
asaer tto* aa doattoa b; aociaaea- 
ttoa BOBld ottonriae readlt. TVae 
ate Ito aMla reaatos loc tofoatas 
tto dapttot BStolred bj a eaadldato. 
Ob tbe ottor bead it is a bardsblp 

^la aome casre to require a depoeit, 
as It lalgbt debar a reallr good maa 
tam beoomiag a eaadMate. as be 
cnaid aot allord to take tbe ohaace 
ol loaiag S3M If be did aot seoere 
ball tto Buaitor el eotee ol bis op- 
roMBt. Tto aaawer to tbu is that 

' If aacb a BBS is aeaUable. «>>ace wiU 
' to BO dlOcoHy ta Ma at«pportKa sup- 

flriag tto amey lor tto deposM. lor 
a Baa wbo is lodkad epoa laeorably 
by a Urge aoBber ol people U i 
aUtoeacy U aot Ukeiy to ksB bU de
posit ia tto ligbt. We hare seen in 
some citiae of tbie prorince ia aMer- 
Katie eUctioas where ao depoeit is 
repaired, a lot of atterly laeapabli 
men yaar altar year oSer tbemselres 
lor etectioB, aot deterred by oae de
test Irom trying again tbe acrt year. 
They bad no support, tbe rotes ttoy 
got weie niaerably tew, bat they 
ware iadoced by tto hope of deoar. 
iag the paltry yearly iDdetaaity to 
try, try again in tto hope that aeoM 
tltea tboy would Baaage to slip tato 
a BMt. As a matter ot Uet tbcdr 
aamee etoipty eambend- toe ballot 
papora aad their caadidatare was a 
jmd amswg ito electois. That n 
tto nal dSMBT ol remorlto aU re-

to dU-
I u to

provide say bto a laooey forfdt lor 
a eaad date.' la Mew ol this, there 
•dgbt to ee«e prortsUB that a eal- 
,toi*t aaatoer of eleetan laoat siga 
»la aoaribatioa paper to show tb«t 
to span too boM Motoateeata Uir- 
ly tortr aarttoa «T people: bat tkU 
too bae Me toltotioiB, per 
nitogn mwo toM toat agaiaet patr 
ttot ap a loclidt. 0( eoane Mr m- 
Itomi tom ao* adb tost tto Whole' 
topoan to deae away wHh, cM «6», 
might to Urge eaaagh to aot aa A

Tto ehkf 
Tito tote

■hipitog Arms of Ttoa 
approached tto BrtUto

to agaiaat iha danger (tom toatiag 
mlam U tto OaU ot Pectoli. 
antUk aattoriUea eoaeaaal 
with i'aiia Kai Sbl. Vicoray of 
»iWJ prwriaeo aaUag for hi. ooor- 
matioa U too work of dtotra

saaiat Vio. Admlr.l MoW, 
i ot tto Bdtlah deet oa

%aaya. "PlaUfy 1 seat tp Ito 
Otw’a drag atoiw Ito a botila of 

‘ Paia Balm, gh which

. BBd. ia oareoluma. t

itoo was prestot and with the aa- 
of a number ol tocalUU

_______  ptotided a most eojoyabU aad ptoflt-

ba. Mary Wamatoh of Weabtortoa tBls »ble service. Mr. J v Parkia proved 
How UydB Ptobham-e Vee«Bttte ^ admitabU cooductet sad ta addi- 
Ooaspouad Made Bw WoO. ^ ^ag

t.i _.u. „jr^srrT wepobUMi '**“*« ‘ Korgat hU
Mother?" tto audieme UkUg up toe 

mSlVp«^^^ei.tow.hu4»<.».ny thorua. MU. L. Bluodell gave a fine 
‘^^“"•Slioa ol •■The Great White

aweeOy a beauUlul song eatU 
.••Forever More” by Theo. Bodbeur. 
That graad hymn of Ito Church Ua- 
irereal "Abide With Me" wu sung I 
as a duett by Mrs. Baeton and Mrs. | 
A. Webb. It was adead lermoo and 
liUay in one. Messrs F. Nicholsoa 
aad A. Cowle greaUy helped in the 
leadUg of the oongrogational singing 

^ It may safely be said that the songs 
I of last Bight will go OB singing them 

seivea U toe hearts ol the people lor 
many loag days.

WILSON HOTEL.

Extensive Irnproveateam Contei>a>l- 
ated In Interior Arrange-

tin y*?* I was ta Iowa oa Saturday ii
tto buUdiag with regard to

•7 <*r*ve5^eae SBW *wy ______

Tbe WiUoo Hotel U noon to under
go a complete iransformallon and 
WiU appear spick and spaa wbea tto 
improvemcaU bow under cooiempU- 
Ub are oomplated. Mr. Tbomaa 
Hooper, architect. 61 Victoria wbo 

inspected 
putting 

thU IS
great umny other imporlaul 

alteratioas wiU taka plate. The chiel 
of these U tto change on tbe office

____ floor. Tto bar U to be moved from
^ tto back to the front of the beilding

_______1^ with dirett ealrance on Commotcial
lifaa.Dhn»Wik to Street. Then the preeeat ealreaoe 

be done away witb.lhe 
ithetwdr' S'™* enlraaoe esteodlng

A7ii;a.PiBBtekeaye-itea>edl.eeTte.' Irom the bar to the dining room, the 
-die, Ptokhaat heeoa Ale tboosands emu Cam beug ubanged round 
jort each Utter, m tto, ------------------- _

wT^tolSrB. PtekbaffiatLymi. Mew . hallway is to be

We Offer $1,000
For a Disease Gera: "hat Liquoxona Can’t Kill

Os cemy bottle of LIquoeooe sre jmb- 
Uto .rSr of ,000 for . dk«ae germ 
tost it manot kill. We do that to cmi- 

ttot U,uo«i« docs .. we

'^nLm aete what tbeC bmos. Any 

^ l^tb. body wtlheot kUlmg the

Acta Like Oxygen
.-Ks^,

‘“T“4’t”’ir. *r- M-td ,t-e«a?to Li....

LteBsenne U the iee»

chemical resestech.reseeren. its vittuee ere «»- 
ly ftmn gw^ n»d. in i^» 

pert from the best oeyg^n pro-lucerA 
E> • proses, reqairiitg tmmenw ep---------

u . ft..
osygeadoae. Osygro ga^ usyM k 
is the very seorce of vttalUy. the 
aemutUlelemtato# lifc. Uqoowt.

We Paid $100,000
partoa Ameeicm rigbU to Liquos^

1H2* Thr -ffit TvoeW 
r«r>«itW<e^*
Tuoiti •^Llc*
Vffif

anccrtsiri 
wbert1^^f 
inenUUle. 
the IroeW

^ ,_____________  ‘be sen
they ore, end the reeatu ere 

r Bv destroying the cense nf 
lie. it iiirsriSdy ends the dU 
foseeer.

...elpetiye

offenaffiM w ‘ sitnated in the office 
E room, giving an

and reading

BAND OF HOPE. , I to. .tto inUr-

CbUdrca Eatetlaia Large Audieaea The preeeat bar will to transfornt- 
ia Opera Houae. ed Uto a billisrd room fitted U mod-

- - era atyle.
Tto sueagth.af tto Band of Hope The houae generally U to .be reaov- 

BVMOit waa mewB Usl Satorday <rom top to bottom aad put 
a«bt by tto mmibm of cluldrea wbo condition U kaepiag
tooC~parl B the aateruiaiaent at ^ ‘‘"e repuUtioa tbe Wilson 
tto opera boase. Wbea tto curuu ^ always enjoyed as a first cUae 

tto Btoga WM UUly crawded betel.
WlLk %km iittifi cstomm mil d»lmd in ' ^ —
while vith Uw excepUoa o( thrao ^ BROAD STATEMENT.
subU buys who Stood la fcuol to'._.
keep tto coadaietot. Kw. Mr. Hagbes' *»

ell0c ••T $i>ilBr$uo$$s HMt’RoM
a yell tto per. oaly pteparatloa to tto worid

• cfaorua aad

V.,rk City by inunense eleeltic l.»o- 
motives of Uuce‘obuusiutd'hoi.stpow- 

Ihis conslitules a te'voliili.m in 
railway melhtrds. fur it U bat unc 
step Irom the elcclrilylng ol tbe sub
urban servu-e to the tomplcle sub 
stltuGon ol electricty lur tbe atiole_

Propat Treatnteai ol PneomoaU.

s U tern dangerous a dl- 
daam far aayom to attempt to doc
tor btoiaell. altboagb be may havg. 
the proper remedies st band. A phy- 
sicUa should slways be called. It 
iboutd $e borne is mind, however, 

alwaya results Irom

yoaibiul Bead of Hope 
with

toern. .lallowed MBg
by beads ol Aowes

girls, Uirtee. a dofU driU, a pstcio- 
ottor teat

that wem liberally sppUaded by 
large siidtcaoe. Tto small boy 
Ito gallery ca^i «a to tome pi tto. 
pupaUf etfs ttot ware pUyed aad 
poa oas snstU wbUUe took it ap. 
atot ap kid" cama to a atege 

whisper liom some mote eedeto com 
psakto. but it was too tote, toe gods 
tooted ep aU tofcttos to quite as 
orcbecUs. Tb« UAs however U they 
were a Uttte aoisy appreeiaW toe 
dhow asd wees free with ttoir ap- 
pUase. altboagb one gntoeiemi msall 
boy wbo sYMmlly bad 
mneqaerade bsU called oet euddmly 
"Swlag your paitners" ae tto Ulrlm 
«we* WdS 1s program.

A gtet deal of credit is das to tto 
eerefni traiidng tto dUMred .. mutt 
tove received to go tbroa^ tto 
feus Utrtcato evdetloiit to the i 
dsaom aad aiaxttoa.

tskm too of amk.

I la the My

i few FfAnu to favor of temper 
aad just before tto eloetog tab

leau Her. Mr. Hugbm gave a btiel 
ouUtoe of tto sime of the Band 
Hopa, stottog that tto objeet' i 
la iastUl toto tto ebUdren's mimu 
tto pttodplm of tempersace' aad ed- 
uoattog their mimto early u thU dlr- 
««oa. Tto aecompatomeate mid dlr- 
eet oa were very ably tskm by Mrs. 
Hagtoe aad tto Maem

OPBIU HOUSE SONO SERVICE. 
Laat night there was-a good aad-

4Um.” Par salB bv an dmteta

m i»iTHirnK$n 
Hi iiieFiiur

■%
mm.

i^mama,nm.i.9iSSL ;

K.

^ oiBductor was not able to 
'^ipreesat, to has not recovered from

6r. Uoabardl’s Hem.Roid 
eats any cam ol PUm. it to 
tto form of a tablet.

IMS tbe oaly PIU remedy need to- 
feaally.
~Tt Ts tuipwilMe to oetw ae « 

tisbed cam of PUm with ototmeato. 
Mttortss. tajeettaas, or oak

A gaaraatm to toeaei i 
sekaga ef Dr. Leoabard 

«oU, which eoDUine

eeld or from aa attack of the grip, 
aad by tto proper treatment of these 

threatened attack ol pneu- 
menu raey be warded off. ..There 
DO queatioB wbaiever about thw. ae 
during tto thirty yeare or more that 
CbamberUm'i Congb Remedy has 
been used, we have yet to \mrn ol a 
stogie cam of cold ot atUek ot grip 
having resulted la paeumoma whi-o 
this remedy was used. It Is also 

by pbvsictoBs ia the tieatmeal 
leumonia with tto beat ot 

suite. Dr. W. J. Smith, ol San
der., 
says
L-bamberlaln’s Congb Remedy and 
preecribing it to my pracUce lor the 
past atx years. I use It to cases uf 
pneumouie ebd have always got 
best of results " For sale by 
druggUts.

Oo aad talk to year draggUt 
oat It.
Tto .WlUea-PyU Ce., Limited. 

Niagara PslU, Oet. 1
Sqld ky B. Ptohary * Co.

SWEiT B)- STORM.

Soutb^B CaUXoraU SaBbia HesvUy 
A by 1^ aad Sea.

Loe. Aagelea, Cala.. March 13-The 
heaviest storm ol tto year aad one 
of tto most extenstue ao tor as 
leahied bm been prevailtog through
out Southera CalUornU eiaoe Satur- 

On tto coast considersbie dam
age by tbe rato aad high seas has 
bcea doae. laternrbaa and «ty elec- 
Ulc linm were tto worst snllerere. 
In many places tto wster washed 

tto Uaaks so deep ttot Usfflc 
wes temporsrUy suspeaded. All rail 
road traffic was dslsyed, but thus 
ter DO reports have rMmbed tore ol 
BOBioue wsiboute. Teieerspb 
teUpboae wUm are down in c 
places.

^ LUCANIA INJURIES.

>, March IS.—Tbe repairs
Tmy_^heavy_cold costeacted aome I to the ’ Cunard steamer

which retaraed to this port yeatet 
with bet starboard hawse pipe 
a pkte below it broken will take 

) longer ttoa anticipated. It U 
i expected that tto wUl be able

Chaniberlain’s 
Bemedies.

MwBaMtObmiArfMB.* Ptlm»eM

CiMalHtataiTrite Mb.fi-'Ssaraisfe

eoatliioe bar voyage uatil Tuesday.

I PASSING OP STEAM.

Among railway esgtoeers aad the 
toeasgers of great syatema like the 
York-CenVal, elsctrlAratioa nl the 
railways of tbe United SUtea is b»- 

)1ieved to be in eight. Within two 
' years tto New York Ceatrsl will not 
have a etsam lecomoUve to oonemte- 

I a radim et iMty milm from 
New York. Changes are r to pro- 

ce of M
millioB doilsrs in preparstloa for 
iDstalUtioe of electricity as tto 
tive povfer to fke axtreme Iknit 
tto enburbsB loae of tbe road. Wbas 
Ibese are completed tto suborbaa aer 
etee will bsvs s two minote headway 

' Offijover lonr traeka, and tto through 
I itnat will all be taken toto New

PROM TANCOliVfill 
Per SS. Joau Saturday—

Mr. Cbeetwoo.!, Mra lUrtfor.!, 
Scousa. O. Hill. J. Pender, G Kroel 
Sohori. A. Mehotoe.

C. J. Jeffn y.H I’.teuli, G. P, I>„w 
ney, J. L Craft. T. Itebiowm. H 
Peunelt, A. Thompson, .Miss Sni.ler, 
Mr., Highatii, Mm. Za--wrelii. Mis. 
Zsccaielli, Mus Pi.rcey, J. Chadwicir, 
MUi Pi.rc«y, J. CollU, G Marlin, T 
Marshdl L f. Peake, T. Curry, C 
Snowilrn, J. I-emch, 1), R. Amlersoti

J. H. Good & Co..
J. Wenhorn, Lung Kee, Mm. J. 
net*, W, E Morrison, Wiu Isvngu i

MRS .STANFORD’S Fl’NFllAI,

US*.
LlTwr TitotoWe*

OisolMS SrTftIWls Sl^

...i'T-r.'SK.ri'srs':
million sick oiie».

Germ Diseases
Tbeve am the known germ dMAam ecoept loto'y. for It

All tU.l n,e,lteH« o... foe no oliig.‘i«» whoever.

----------Ueuowjoe kills the sernM.

50C Bottle Free

NEW omop

• Whulemi* e»d lletaU. ^
ThouBanda of Frott ^ 

Orruunental Ttaii7"

. Till* — - -............» - .
rime you; to iSio* you wl.el 1 iquomae 

'• . - - do. In jurtlce to

Kestere price, or U. »bi, to.

— fertjlizsbmZ
Bee Hives tr,d SoMte

OATALOOl g
M. J. HENRY. Vi|m«^ 

aoiowe.tmlnwwluai'""'

rfWteCIs

OAVID SPEItGER
---------------------------LIMITED-

Nanaimo’s - Progressive - Gash - Store.

ONLY CA8H-NO CREDIT *4^

ITen Tiiniis Ten Miem
Woulil not. bt!^*in to number the novelties in

.. Spring Goods..
» ThisHeason displayeti bj ua. We have alun b r,*aing 

on Goods that are not old fashioned uui aliJ|» 
worn, blit miiPt go to make room Nt other 

goods eijjectetl kvery tUy.

' Furtlier partifnlars of our Millinery Ojiening this 
»■ week in next i.ssue

Oisteti lor tto m-eplion ..I the body get their supply of bard coal lor the 
.1 Mrs. Jane I, Stanterd Belore engine with which Uie Iriale ere be- 
the departuie i>l Uir !.t<ainrr lunrt- ing made. .So Ur it is proving saU 

uvices will be held at which iiis UlarUiry, and tbe ladlrations 
iiiip HesUtick will read tbe servirc. that tto company will use sathrai 

me the pall bearers will be Gov- coal la larger quantiUce oa west 
rinur ('srlet. 1'. S Dislrirt Judge llsee U the tutare
Dole and David -Starr Jordan. Pre.!-1 jyju____ _____

drill ol Stanford fnlvertlty. There | Xj O. ■jrOTTITCS- 
have not bee. miy devrlopmente in o.a.»w*x«TmB. bxjxi,x:i ’
Mid case

One of the greetrst blrwaToga a mo
dest man ean wish for is a good, re
liable let ot bowels. II you are not 
the happy posemsor of such aa out
fit you can grewUy improve tto effi
ciency ol those you have by tbe ju- 
dicioua use of ChsaiberUlD's Stom- 
krb and Uver Tablete They are 

lant to take and agreesMs to 
eflsci. For tale bv all druggUU

WIN.MPEO NEWS

riven Kuoiloy ana this moruiug.

Two sons of l,anglier the well kiioen 
plroIiigTwpiier of lain km Knglaad, 
have arrivivl *o ti '
Cwnwlun

o take up farming in the

NEW ARRIVALS
(Imported from Loudon, Kng.)

Poreelain Wrestbs, Etc.
fy Wtien passing look st them— 

they are good and cheap

A. C. WILSON’S
OOMOX ROAD 

3Sr-CTI5SEie
Phone—1-2-8

Kipet II,mu ate t« ing made-by the
---------- ,(-• P. It with aathri'elte coal oi

Honolulu, March 1.1 —Tbs mail ol its passriiger mgimia running be- 
rooni of tibe steamer Alanieila which twe.n I.aRgau and taninore to Al-
will sail for San Framisso rirvl briu. Thr loiiipany lias developed 
Wedaesday has been appiopriatrly ^ coal j^iines near IlanlT and from them

Afiolliharis
-A. "THE QUEEi: OF TABLE WATERS"

BOTTLED only with 
its>OWN NATURAL GAS 

and ONLY at the APOLLINARIS SPRING,
Neuenahr, (iermany.

ROYAL PRUSSIAN STATE MEDAl“ 1902
/ ' and

GOLD MEDAL, DUSSELDORF EXHIBITION, 1902.

ANNUAL SALE: 30,000,000 BOTTLES.

Solr lixporter^; ( ^

The A pci/ilinns Co,.Ld., I.oiuloii, IV.

WaiKewii!
THE LONDON TIMES

Sfiocial cahlea are printed 
evwy iiioming Biiuultruie- 
«u.uly in.........................................

The only paper in British a.lunihis 
urtrollingthisaervice. Reml

“THE COLONIST ” '
And ,nt Uft l.tnl „„ a„t

S8CIETT HeTlia

> n-.lnni

ui -i«u in WooTlr:.';:

rstbfen an mvtai.

Mmu vvery wi d NaKiiday. it
tpeciliilljr invited u> aiwniL

................. AdUlj.

I roe 1 lu. |jij,rf UwVtoli
■Muiri. ir. I. II. o r ., itAllneyed 
lie r rldaj.. Cu.liivn in, MtrTIkU I

Naiiaimu ns liir Ul and Bd tkaSp

u—------------------------- -nraUirvB an U.viled Ui

huVA IHcisa, Anemoly XaBdwA, 
ilonal Klavcnte P.*»eiy niaab B*^- 
Uo-iav, Kiteniion, im.tbv MMf(> t 
lowlna Uw torn of vacb moolb ^

• ^rr.'jJ!S2:£SS'

Nanai...,
vvery all 
Jan. Tin,

MKKB A. KK.SViUl. BbIB*..

■Iall. flasUon t-uvei,--------- -------

£Td!."s:;;::';rv2rr.y
in 111#

•ter> III fttHl SnJ .^altjrYUy 
»<l.K*k. V»k||Jii|{ — *“ *
lOVlUtol kl fttUlMl.

Hoat (>mre lk,’/n.*

1 r-D. K.-roiirt Beolfie, He Mj
maal in lha f'ass Tsses MsU. •*]
rhurvdaj 'n Ihv nioiiU,.

J. 8e*v

Realize ttje Price
/hen 700 went to lloutponsnll 

f. H. Good, the Anctioneer. He

for

Tlje Central
-Reatauranr

n.Vfubmi are moliallv liiVliW ?,

WKI.UM TO.S liKOVA .Fe^*;F ” i 
!ng lirari.m, aiv lr> dwl tr aiimw  ̂,

OPMW DAT AND KiaHT

FRBD. MoB YOUNG, 
ATTOBMEY AT LAW

Lever*. Y-,! (Wise Bmi) ^
Soap Powdar dusted iolbetob'



«rln aome way inferior 
•nd .Nable to prove

Purchasera^ Rubber 
Footwear should see 
that goods represent
ed to them as perfect, 
and up-to-date, are 

Not Punched.

PUNCHED
RUBBERS

A K»vorlle Rcmrdy Itr Babies.

lU picassnt taste and prompt cu 
ta have n^e Chamberlain's Cough 
Ueij.edjr a favorite with aethers 
small rhildren. It. quickly ci 
their coughs and colds and prevrnU 
any danger from pneumonia or other 
serious conseqiienres. It not only 

croup, but when given as 
as the croupy cough api>ears. 
prevent the attack. For sale by all 
druggist-.

TO-NlGnT.OZIZBZD
POU.AUI) OPKIl.V fOMl’ANV

g far reniovetl from thn onlinary Hue of theatrical at'rav .oiis is 
>e engageiuent of the Pollartl Llllipatraii Opera Leuiy n> \i liie 

The Pollards are a notahlo orgaiiization among . il.e wurl.l’a

nine to fourteen

promised in 
Opera Hoiu 
many and v
and gifte<l juveniles, vsrvitig from 
making tiieir ihini t >u'r of tlie 
city of« 
ippmes.
tion of ''The Mikado " which pleaseii his MajvHty 
every lot in the orgaiiiration witli a valuable toki 
visit to the land of the chrysaothemuin.

IS as it is c<iui|ioaed
^Tbey 'I

niiequemv in the Orient, South Africa, Cliiiia. Japan i*n>l (lie 
The little folks deligliterl the Km{K.r,,r of Jai«n with ih. r

Phif

BOUble audiU>r at the perf.n inaiu e of ‘Tlie 
juveniles preeenteii at

•:0 much tlivl he plsvso 
reiiieliibranei- of 

Sultan of Johor
iI'lLilB oTs'ew" York"" which ‘the 
their tour of India The Inle 0»cil

. . c return match
with the Tacoma Y.M.C.A. at Tac
oma on Saturday evening. The 
suit was a victory for Tacoma, the 
score being 58 p<,ints to 26 A 
lime tJie score was tU-13 in favor of 
Tacoma. The Victoria boys put up 
a bald light, but their opponents 
were loo good for them.

LOU SCIIOLES.

I Lou F. S< holes, champion amateur 
oarsman of the world, and winner ol 
the diamond sculls at Henley regatta 
last year, has announced that be will
defend his Title against all conit____
the regatta to be held on the Fraser 
river at .New Westminster during the 
Dominion exbihition in S.plembet

I perfc 
hia Capital

Rbixles was such an admirer of the Pollarils that lie luid hi* pliotr.grapli 
in the midst of tlie talentol yoong-ters and he ofTeroil Mr PoUanl, l<i pay all 
tbs expenses of the trip of tlie entire nrgani/.vtion, fifty in nunilier. to Kiig- 
land. The 8outli Afncan magnate was of tlie opinion that the Pullanls would

TELKCRAPHIC’ HltlEFS 
e I Aiiailian Methodist Mission 

board is advisetl that Dr Service 
and Hev Dr Adams Canadian Mis 

ill wiili fetcr at Kiat
hina
I’lullip Chisholm.. The oln.-st re 

ident ol Cape Bn-ton. U deed at 
l.nch l.omohd. he was 102 years obi 

ra Ch.is Weis, of tjiieen's Comilv 
S is dead aged lOt.

At tirand Piles,' Qi.e , Wallaee Mr 
Carw has lie«n found giiliiy of imir 

by the eoroner'a jury investigal 
I he death of Perry Miiwanl 

.strlater. Tfie wife of the iiiurderiil 
is also held as witness, she liav 

ing admitted roinplleitv in crime Mr 
Craw'.* love for the wife of his etn 
plover Is the motive of t^e crime

KHR POUND A DIFFERENCE

A BuBalo Lady Says: Dr. Leon-
hardt's Anll-PUl dlBcrs iron, the 
old Methods in Medicine as day 
from night.

Mrs. J. ir. Reborn, of 16» Lan- 
don street. Uuflsio, N.Y., says of 

Leonhardt's Anli-Plil-the Great 
System Treatment:

“Ua action is so different from 
anything else,! ever usod-AnU-Pill 
is'so miid and gentle that I never 
thought it would cute my chrumc 
constipation, but it did.

“Soon alter the birth of my first

wb^rh wouhl bring about results of alm<

The clever youiigslem, who present their (NTformaiice with all the -nap 
^ ' ' ' U will make liieir opening iipiHiarain'e lierv* Ue

tow nielli “A Gaiety flirl" and
■'"Wodiieaday iiiglil “Amerieaii Millionaire.

Popular price* will prevail 3.'i, bO ami 75c. Seat* on ».vle at Ptiiibury’a food, and what !■ did eat would
' tr-amsi titaw nf lsaru.-Mril« I Vi*

child, M years ago, consU^tion be
came troublesome. I used every
thing I heard of, but temporary re
lief was all 1 got. 1 myisl have 
used fifty different medicines In that 
time.

“1 finally g-t very bad and at 
times 1 would have no relish fur

>w ■ ■

YOUNG MAN I
young woman 1

DO YOU WANT A POSITION ?
\Vf can puiaire you fur an office pofcitiou—either bh a Book- 

Keeper or a Stem grn her. Our tnebera ar« egpwte 
in U e subjects they tench. .S'fxcial tcrmn for Clobe 

of two or more from the anuMi locality 
|y Send for fmr ProrpeciUM TODAY -

raCfOVBRIOSlJJBfS C0LLE6B, LTD.
r. O. Box.-iU, Vancouver, British ColomWa.

A High Grade Gram-o-phone 
FREE for users of

S-O-A-P

A NICK CUT
Islh*

D. H ^OKUrv

MS JSrOXICTB

^sk your Grocer
for particulars.

r ' ' ; Snpepfor 
To All 

Others

FIBRWARE !
Can be had in Tubs, Pails, Wash Basins, 

Milk Pans, Etc. Pop sale by all First 
Glass Dealers

Likewise Eddy's Matches.

tress me aflerwsids. 1 had head 
'ache, bloating, hearing down pains, 
baclacbc, could nut sleep well, east 
ly tired and uevei felt tested.

I ''Fiuiii tlie vciy first dose of Dr 
i.eoiihaidl"s Aiiti Pill I began to im , 
prove. Now 1 am well. It Is' ' 
wonderlul." •

Dr 1.1-oiihaiill's Anti Pill is sold 
by all druggisU, or the Wilsnu kVle 
Co.. Limiud. Maguta Falls, Onl . ' 
Sole agents lot Canada. The ptire 
is 5lle. '

For sale by E. Plmbuiy & Co. j

WEATHER REPORT ,

Saturday. Match llth 
llighest Ten.perature ' «5'<
l.owevi rciii,M lalurc ...............33.2
lUiti ..................OS

.StUid.iy, Maich 13th.
Illghcsl Tinipcr.nure ...............ti .1
I.nwe.vl Temiu-ralure .. ......... .33 7
Rain.................................—.........  1.52 I

BUGLFRi’AND

5Tb
.awid., !*». 1f.v 

r I CT KTIS.

Th« Public . ____
only

. . to cut or hnii]
timbsr for fire wood or <4her par- 
posw from the iBDthi of the hW 
em Fuel Gvmp-ny. Parties detdr- 
'"Ithl^ will Pl»« tbeir orders

Tbokss a. Bncniv.

«IEI. wKtr.^t'IsIIr.I‘3^1^ '»• i>crniiBi violatini' thi. rnitiee
ih-o- cuted scco^hrMr isw.
im • (TIM na c 

Tbohas K. Stocsot. Msn^er 
UBw. H C.. OctivW IJth. 1(04.

"'r Lct sJuL
Canadian

Pacific

> TBAkSCO)ITIM»IT*L..
A DAILY

3:'S2S37it,25:>i72l

>jl Effiten Foiats
hrlaftcir.^ to my m

E.&NJly.Co.
Time Table No. 6a

Effec ive Wednesday,
October 6th. 1904

Trains Leave Nanaimo-
Daily at 8; 30 a. m.
Wednesday, Batsniay and Sni 
at 6; 30a.m. and S:15p. m.

Each Train is made up of modera 
Lollt care. I.Ucil widi all <

tort and pleasure < ^
CunnectioD mads'evciy day es- 

OPpt .Sunday from Nanaimo with 
trai0*leaving Vaneonvei'at R pin

V.lkCim, Ag<M,NeniM.
Post Offlea Box. Mb.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at I3;3op m.
Wedne^Iay, Haiurtlsy and Snnriai 
at 13; 15 p. m. and 6 43 p. m 

OEO. L COURTENAT.
Traffic Manager.

Mineral Act, 1896
trosa r.)

Oerttfloate of Improvsmsnta.

I U,IhM.Ht wi-.„l«i,rt: &iOb. 
«*tr Mowiuain. r.4i«lriWmit lUrloc.

TUr thu I. MatMKN. MW*

Orfift. Afr itf lni}>rr.3HivY«Uv fy« tlto |van«w <4 etc 
limm 4k( Ih *lt>vr rIaiiiM At..l fur hot Uk,: iKbf A uom. uortw tocOeaiLfft eciimiton • Mom Um: i»«tiAat« <4 ««rh l>nt

* ^ M ANWOM

Applicithns fer Caretikorj
^ Apili.-s'ionii sre invlle.1 by'hsMoni- 

eipul Couiiell, up to Vloo lsy. the 18th 
M*r.li,si6p. Ill, hr the yvw'Hon “J 
Cste'skerol He City Jsil premism, and 
Weighins-ler ol Cilv ficale..

Sslsry. »2.V 
•on ap|»iiiled 

rsrtiriilsre
City lull.

Bv Onler,
a OOUGH.

' City Clark
■ Nanaimo, a C., 8th March, 1806. U

Ssrv. F2.V110 per niomh. The per- 
tpi>r>iiiled 'o live on th« preroiras.

■ ------------ be oldainevl at tl



Sprng ledKfflie 
Fmly.

S'?- ^

ar«
“■ MYALL’S
ImToiieBiUerB.
■^2Si;rS£iSK

=£S3i?
A CO.

m.}

brief mention.
SILVCa 8P00H.TBA. l-tt- 

Mrtnts ooMtsiKlH s mIM ■»«« *•»
BMV »«• «>• COOtSiSlBl S lOUd 
,1H« dMMrt .pass: Mb. UM, SO.- 

" tsteiac s solM taUs spoos. St

OB.KSSSSM asssMs «la %
Its. iwr sa - Irogsoisaaoo

I'-
SUD POTATOB 1>k

VMka. BorpM^ ’Extra Early.
X WT-IEEDLEIlCO 
T« tBs< Oesi.—Tbs Titssis snlTet 

la post yssteiasy rnMit Sss PrtsdKo 
a^ .ii BOW los4tax ooal tor Uw OoU 
•a Gats.

Vena, loosl. «sw Laid. ISa par 
prrilaas» W V. Bsddls*Oo. x 

Itefc.^ B»n< *»r
I..S airt cw tonU -bs. WMI «Mb

St. I>atnek’a Dmj^Tkem 
wtok to asiof ttestariTw as Si. Pst 
tiek’s Day abonM^kesp ia mM tba

ChotsI Sodety.-AJi metaban 
tba cbsral saciaty an rsfucstaS 
ba prtseat tbia oMsiag at 7:10 
ptactiea. Meeabcn sra asbad to 
brisg tbeir ewptas ol RaYtsca with piiiDg op tbe total o< 8 goals. Nana- 
tb^ as this wokk ia to bs tV«

Osil early ast isaks yooi stb 
tnai CaMwdl’i atoak ot sew aprlag

madaor Hoom bavs vs iraaght 
Joba Labsit'a Losdos ladis Pala 
Ala. la (Tsad oosdittoD r.n

-ixmi. ABM. mu, lOMS. 
um. ItIM. Tbs sset dtwwias win 

.bs bsM OS Kaztb «th.

Mis. Bata Daad.-Mn. R. L. B 
allot a taag Ittaaa sipkad os Satsi- 
day siealag. Sba bad Itred ia the 
ct^ BHUiy yasn aad leaaas a iaige 
lataly, two SOS ■ ‘
WUklBsao aad i 
Raadis. Xn.
Iba. W. J. Vaa f|
YW. Mia. Cbestwood. Mts. Haifotd 
asd Mias EYa WUk.aaos. Tba fasetal 
tskea ptacs at loot o’eloek this after 
BOOS bos. the toMdsBoa, ABart St.

To Soiday Setaoi Itaken - Tba 
ttta o( tts Uwfe. » asats at Ssv

CtaBdk wlU koU a SHADOW SOCI
AL OB VbdaeBday. Maitb Utb la Ba 
awtsy Seb^ Robb. <M Pro-

Mtatou galbant at Ftaa Aras lots 
is dtaM tba Sebooi BfU: J. 
sa Sooth Cadar; D. J. TtaM, Oys- 
tar; R. KeSy, Bui WtUtatoo. J. 
Coille. NorthMt; R.
KasabBo; J. Msnrfak. North Cadai; 
T. Bwifcsr, A«)ra lota, aowth; JaaMS 
Lou*. Rstowood; JaBMs T. Pai^iar 
Vaau lota, aarth; T. Sargaut. Bast 
Cedar. Mr. Leash wu appoiatsd

i1

K

viu fini,

Taste and Know
T^tBLUB RIBBON is a richness of flavor and a purity of 

strength di tinotlj its own, that can be enjoyed in no pother way. 
The Red Label is the most popular blend.

chatiuaa sad Mi. Cottle, sarietary. 
Tba toUowlag resolotkm wu pus«l: 
••It it beraby tuolYed that the seen

BUI IB iU uilraty. lagaidtaa ol 
... useMhoeato that may hs
amde. sad by to dolag will be acting 
la uleoa wllh tbs stators!^

OY«r M OoU Msdsla bsYS beuvwjM 
by Joba Labstfa Loadoa ladls Pala 
Ala. Ob sals OB draaebt at yis*** 
Houa aad Cwtnl Hotel.
KoncatoMoraAKa-AtllM--------

oaea. Aay motleiaB who^sy* h>r^ 
asyUq^sLfladto baeoata a tMubar 
^OLSi CvLLBT, Beerstary. atdad

motleiaB who
• BOBM

rstary,
POr Us Hosplta.-Tta

girlag as eauruiaaieat at 
UU OB Niool strut ia aid ol 
hospital. It tatodu a coaurt 
pec aad daau aad

Osford 
THIS EVENING

n aad a Y 
bu ba<A I

Now 8prii« SoiU at CaldwoU'a. • 
Call M Oulral Hota aad u 

Joha Labaht'a Laadoa ladU Palo 
Ala. OtUooot, orsaaiy Ibyu, id pw

fNewSpring Goods'!
______________ (ARB HERE)

Every day we are opening up ■•T 
20th Century Suits—Hand Tailored.
Boys and Children’s Clothes.
New Hats—English and American.

White and Fancy Vests. 
Panama and Manila Hats. 
Fine Neckwear.

Men's lather Belts.
S'ew Shirts and Collars,

New Coat Shirts.
Men’s two piece Suits.

THE POWERS & DOYLE CO

gj Open 8-80 daUy. 01o» 6 p. m. Saturday. 10 n

DRYSDALESTEVENSON.i.rt
! THERE’S A BIG LOT OF SATISFACTION in buying what ^ I 

know is right in Style and at Moderate Prices—'tis better t^u I 
buying old stuffs at any prietS We have your confidence with 1 
which we would not break faith, and will always continns u I 
seU the best -—^ >

I 8|irmg lm|>ortation»l

LADYSMITH jLB eOcieat rclctec. The ganis saa 
played with good (eeliug on both

b, Much l»._(SpceUl>- 
The flrst tooUuUl match ol the I«- 
Uad Leagne betweca Ladysmith sad 
NmuOiiio, resulted u a disasterous 
defeat lot Nanaimo the local team

__ile Leal Daoce.-Tba regoUt 
Mapla Leaf Daaes «aku pta* «««^r 
Satarday erealag. Practice daBc ' 
OmiM oely « Wedaeeday tnm . 
Morgaa * OoOey'B Orehutra. Ad- 
mtatoa >0 ewia. IA

U^tlaUoliainyeatenUy, and Com- 
' MteBd aad OoiBox a heary laU of

Atbletic Board.—Owlag U tim 
cactaB ol tbe leolbaU match at 

there wu
I ol the Athletio Clab Board

lag tha Uow aow ttxad.
XIoBdlkar’a Troable.-“La Patoie' 

ol Moatetal <a utbority for tbe 
nut that CoBBt eubcaaeu,

ia the Bortt eoaatry, hu bera lent- 
eaoed to pay a dae ol 500 Iraaes and 
aerra two

t ia ParU ol i
ImplieatiOB ia stock and land 
s. Ccaat Carboeaean wu 

lamlllu teataxs ol the Klaadlka 
•sw yun ago. He reprueated 
Pruc* eyadteto lor which ha made 

tou pwrchaBM ol propertiee, 
of which taraed oat weli and 
otherwta. Aboat two years

•Sa.whuhswuUstseueB the
ooost. lbs Coast lurried Mta Mul-

Bawaoa kastaeM

HOTEL ARHIVALS.

Wlndsor.-F. B. Rivrn,
Blocklsy, A. O. King, Madan.r Orls- 
lada. I'apT. J. Cristenson, S M. 
Sawyer, Robt. .StMle, John Rnbetta

__________________, to piecea in the Ju. Wallace, Geo Roberson. A.Van.
second hall aad alter the regrettable' gham, Victoria. Thoa Wright. W R 
accident to Loagridge lowuda the'Simpson, LadysmiUi. O. Koyn, Kti.s- 

llrst half, the play «>. Signor Arnatrite, Vensruela. Jak
___ tbmn, and it WM|Mc.\eil. Eiteusion; A. H. Pollard,

BOthing hat Ladysmith on chaag^jMra. Ford, Pollud Opera Company, 
Vlpoad'a plnce in goal wu 18 children, 

kaku by Bteanu, a total mUtake u Vilaoa Hotel.-W. A. Owen, W 
it oat lot tba Ladysmith for- C. Uaupin, D. Reid. H H
ward* shot fton aU dtotancu and E»err. City. W. Tlnney. N. Warden; 
aooted, tha goal keeper making to eL Madame FieU-Cnselda, Miss Farron 
tort Ut aU to nteiw the tido. Though **rs. Sanger. Vanoouver. W. 1 
lightet thu the oupoelag forwoida «kf. Moafteal; H, Weinberger. 
BouwaU pluckily stopped thrir dsn- Birchard. Toroato, B. Bunes. N .S. 
gerow roahu OYer aad over again. ’><>>« Bsrgcr, Chicago. Mrs. I'olmea. 
Loagridge played a splendid guns on- Sssttle, Geo. MiUhell. P. O Cuplip. 
Ul be wu butt and Rohetteon and Victoria, E. J. Pollard. Miss Trotr. 
SaowdcB worked bald ud well Horn >*toa Annie Pollard. <i Urtoul. j, A 
aUrt to Aaisb. The forward Uu Coulding, Fred Polfard. J. Pollud. 
showed a pretty eombtoation to the V. Thomas. O Heintr, F. Helntr. J 
drat >Ut bat wut to piecu to the »>e»“ti. T. McNamora, If. Frasier, H 
•eooBd. It to dUllcult t^ toU who ^ B. May of Pollard Opera
were the mut dtotingotohed plays'rs Compuy, R. Bassett. Nanaimo Riv 
oa tha home team u Miey
toroed to do tbeir beak.

and J. Ho- 
Clatchto were always equal to uy- 
tkteg that came their way ead Eno 
Hutec aad O'Cooaeil at hail Were 
always steady and rsUahle, SaunSer 
aoo on the right tfiag put up iplca- 
did ghme. He wu last aad retoived 
Paaaea Iron* the halves and ceatre ia 
' style. Had hto kicking bun 

a more accurate It la sate to si 
St leut haU n doxu more goals 
would have beta registered by him 
Lroaler wu cool and reliable and 
Adam wu u tricky aad strong aa 
of yore. Mr. ArUiur Morrisoa made

BURNED TO DKATH

Baltinwre. M.1 March, U._Ai the 
result of a Bre which r«:curr«i here 
about m=dnight last night, a woman 
and her two children were *o Kully 
bumetl that one child <lie.l oi. the wa, 
to the hospiUl slier iwii.g hn.nght 
from the burniog Im 1 ling and the 
I.ihertwo periiina are not expe< tH 
live. The victims am Annie .McCop

Wm. McCor.1 
ill probabR 

McCordyck ::

dy k .5 yean, old diol on the aay to 
horpiinl, Wm. McCorrIyck 8 re.im old 

■ I Mrs Nellie J
lyck no yr.prk old will pr d.al.ly

-audltatolCMusu-.
t. H. TVenOB

YheTilaofthelfoMtfob 
—Kliig of all RaiigeB.

Goma, BBd we win tell jou ell 
About them.

Flneet MrileeUe Iroo! 
aettrihetioogoanurtet

||J.H.CkH>€l&Co.
LOCAL AGENTS.

_L, ■ .Tit

Footwear
____

Wall(-0vep iShoes for Men !
The beat wearing and moat popufap Shoes 

Zr—-::^For Men-"—

“ HAGAR SHOES ”
For Women—all the newest and neatest 

s^les. and at prices to suit all—big 
shipmentsjusi arrived. ’ x

Il!§ Paterson Shoe Go.
-SOLE AQENTS-

S'avy anil 
Black, for .Shirt .SuiU, the beat at

_______
' .New Fipurerl Luatrrw, brocaded wiUi small 
‘ Hakes of wbito. for Blouses and .Shirt 

Waiat SuiU. the U-.st at

^_________60c__________
ew Imliy,n. Ducks for Girla" Sailor SuiU— 

tiyfured and plain, tho best at

16c
1 New Ijwe CurUiua—seven! 

de.sigiui - every one new: 
per pair

$1.26
■'cl'l

iew Waabiny; TatfetU an.l Ducheea Neck 
Ribtoms, Inautiful colorinyja, tbe beat at

26c__________
i New Kid Cloves—the celrluwted Boulevard 

guarantee.! tbe Iteat. at j.er pair

$1.00

New Cream Lustre Blousea, daintily , 
beat at each

$1.60
New Spring LVmU for La.liea Rton.

•8.26
Naw Tailor - Mule SuiU-tho celeWuJ 

Nortlmay Oarmento ‘ in Tweeds, HU 
l*st at ^

$16.00
Nsw Tailored SkirU for Misses Ladia ^ 

Children, the bet «‘t

$8.60
New Ready to Wear HaU—pens,ni,||y„j^ 

cl tylea. In many eases (^ily one of a 
kind. See the new “Tor,w.|o- tyfe, 

the best yet

New CbtiwU—VelveU. Brussels. Tapmtou 
-Stair Tap.-striea (}o<t (^lality 

tries with Imnler, lahl on your flmr 
fr.^ The ^■eatat,s.r^ar.l

86c
Take a .ong l.sik thraugh our Knormous .Stock of Ladies , Misses' and Oiildren's Ready U- 

Wear OarmenU

A .ctTrr-iTng^ ""
The American ••Unchem" the famous Shoe for Women. Tbe leader of toehioo-Goodyear WelL MM- 
ler.v heel, latest toe. per pair, $3 76. Toe noted •'Ctoeetc" Hboe for Mteeee and Children. The new 

Blucher Cut le the twe est yet prodnetol. Childien’e from tl OO.'.Mleeee- from *1 00

If you buy our cel. take <if Sh.*s for Men. Women or Chiluren, you'll have a life’s 
:tion that you \• f ■ii;. ! sotneUiing ImDest

^ DRYSDALE ■ ST EVEN80N, Limited.

rilE WAUi JOSEPH M- BROWN

(CoaUnued from Page 1.)

ACCEPTS THE BLAME

----- —

Merea street -a- ftosatoe. ■. C.

Prunwd andlSprsy.d
ALSO MARLY

CABBAQE PLANTS
FOR RALR

_50c p#r IM. $3 50 ptr I.QM
TBiBphena IM or post oard to

8. MOTTI8HAW
Five AORK BLOOMS

ARMY E.STIMATES

on. March 13—The army ss- 
tlmatc* lot 1905.® issued Ihw after 
uoOB toUl fl49,ng5,OUO, an increase 
ol »l,il50,(Sg) over the last estimates 
OITicial unounceimnt is made of the 

ol Waller Humr l.ong. 
prcaidrnt of the l<«al

t. Peurtburg. March l.t-Gen 
[opaUm haa telegraphed to Em- 
»r .Nteholas usuming himtoll all I

,«FRUIT trees
strength ol the Japaneae wu nrtscal 
ulated, and retusiog to place u| 

blamo upon tho coancil oU generals 
upon who advice he determined U 
cl\e battle. This n.anly couree ant 
the gmeral'a personal exertion* ii 
diiecliiig the retreat will, however 
hardly aave him. His reputation as 
»n ultatfiTe aUatrgist la gone, and 
ihough the Emperor's military ad 
rievrs know not where to look lor 

better general, his resignation will 
accepted It will be difflrult to 

id a lapable tiicceraor. but it is 
said now that it will probably I be 

(irodek.ill. governor of theAmur 
alt|iougb in ratting about lor anolh 

ander-in^rhief. some i.dlitary 
officials am turning to Gen Dragoni 
iroll, who IS considered to he Rus 
sia's great«.t strat<*Rt>t>.but be Is 

iceble old man. siillermg wuh heart 
altcrttoB, and it Is highly improba
ble that he woeld be able e.ei 
make the long trip to Maneh.i 
loeng Gee Knrnpatkin the army 
will lose tbs idol of the private sol
diers. an olTuer who, in spile of the 
Intrigues ol his generals and his lail- 
lire to win a battle ,hu won their 
conridence end tOerllon

We are st.w'kAi comjdel^ * 
every farming r«,ntoito-fc 

rows. Rakes. I’lanet Jr,0* | 
vators. Plows, Seeden. IL I

-thir selectkm

to the .Songbees
bill in Older. Xlen put to tbe vote 

admen t w-u defeated by 
Thu amendment dealt with

THOMPSON, A-T OTTAWA

Vjetorto. H C . March l.r_( Sped 
to «I to Free Press)-Dr Thompson 

member lor the Yukon entered 
house at Ottawa to^lay and wa 
plauded by both sides

New .School Book- The l.ay of the 
Lut Minstrel, at Sutton’s.

board, to succeed Mr. Wyndham u 
I'hi.I S.sr.tary ol Ireland. Gerald 
Ballour. Presrdent ol the Board 
Tra«le suceeils Mr I.ong, the Marquia 
ol Salisbury, Lord of the Privy .Seal 
bMonies President ol the Board 

Trrwle, rrtatning hi* lornier office, 
and Ailwyn F.-Ilows. junior Lord ol 
the Treuiiry, ia appointed President 
of the Board ol Agriculture, succe
ed lug the Earl ol Onslow, who re- 
cen.sly wu appointed Chairman « 
Comn'Ittees |n the House ol Lords

.SONOIIEES RFJ5ERVK

Victoria, B.C., March l3-|.S^ial 
J Free Preu)-This afternoon

Speaker Pooiey ruled Mr. Cameron'a

Mrs Lafevre of Vaaeouver is i 
town vlalting Mrs. Aft MrKmrie

The peuant disorders ia the south 
ol Huuia have beeon.e so serious m 

governments of ChernigoB. Ore^ 
land aad Kurak that the war office 
hu beea obliged to despatch taoops 
thither to put down the uprising* 
and restore order. The pewuita have 
onnud bands and hate been wreck 

tog and piMaglag property A sugar 
merchant of St Petersburg hu 
wived word of the distructioh of 
large refinery by lnrendi»rl«.

iTj’r'” <" •'"»■•"'•

Garden Tl
I- roiupleto in every del 

•n'» K*-t prieea

Doyouwtnti
Lawn Motmrl ^ 

W:iL MORTW^
Vic^a C're^r. iit, Naa ‘

UM-yEU -g.x„.sm.» 0. im- vi

K.NT-A 
Offline!""' ""

—Helw.vn City ami Nsl. 
l76U0in bills. KewsrdMRiW 

' lluwai.-r C.lar DUjto'i

Mh and Uver TableU They ue 
*® *ak. and agreeable to 

or sale by all drogglata.

ai.r. Ceilsr DWta*L 
offire

Nanaimo Opera H$$l
3 ....NIGHTS..,. J

commencing
Monday, March ISA

Poyanl's“lilli|iili«|
Opera OompanjJ

---- In Three ol Their Heat SuuiBta' |
Mon,lay, March IRk |

THM BRLLR OF KRW T0» |
Tues,toy. M.ren l«k 

"A OAIRTTOntt* 
Wednowtav. March IRfc a

"AM aMMBIOAN MILUOi*^ ^
A Treat lor tbe Voong aad 
Bring the Children ■ • • ’


